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BNGLAND DESIRES

THE WARf TO CLOSE

King Edward Said to line Visit-

ed Kiel to Suggest Mediation
I

I i-

RegardsI Emperor William as tho

Proper Person to Mako tbo
V

Overtures

BIG FIRE AT GENEVA

KMt Geimany Juno 25From an
authoritative souron It isi learned that
King Kdwards visit to Kiel wax on
dottaktn for tbo direct purpose of

4

promoting Mediation between the
Russians and Japanese

King Edwards idea that Emperor
William would bo the most snltabl
person to approach the czar on thcU
behalf England refusing mediation

PRICELESS TRKSURES BURNED
t Geneva Switzerland Jane 35

UooMva was visltrd today by ono of
IboJBOit disastrous Ores in UN history
Tbo blaxo is raging in the old quar
tars of the citys historic Nationall
Catbolio church containing prlcelosi

plotnn and books which were de
stroyed

INSURGENTS DIE

IN SOUTH AMERICA

s

Six Hundred Killed by Govern

ment Troops in Uruguay

The America OltUeu Perdlcanlis

if foP ° Released By Kidnappers and

Returns to Tangier
i

A RUSSIAN BOAT DISASTER
r

Montevideo Uruguay Juno 35

Six hundred iniinrgsnts were killed
after fighting of a day and a half at
Orro Largo 303 miles from bore

l The government troop were under
f

Oolonol Galarra aud government
cavalry pursued the retreating rebels

I FREE AGAIN1Tsngier June 25Ion Perdicar
die and Cromwell Varlsy who were
kidnapped by the bandit Ralsull
have been at last set tree and arrived
bore last evening They wero ten ¬

dered a great reception by the towns-

people aud were glad to got backv

lIIrf Neither appears ranch worse for tho ex ¬

perience although Perdlcardls hl
sll

itsaged some They say they were
treated The delay in thor liberation
was apparently due to a misunder ¬

Alanding of the date

OVER 200 DROWNED
St Petersburg Juno 36 Rosotnfo

j ferryboat while crossing the Khoper
river a tributary of tho Don sank
with all on ward Sixty bodies have
been recovered and 1GO persons are
mining

FINED IN YOUNGS COURT
Justice Jesse Young yesterday

afternoon nN Willie Bloodwortb 36
s and costs for t breach of the peace

and dismissed Henry Sobnuok of a
similar charge It was alleged that

w Bloodworth flourished a gun about
1 Schnuck but this could not bo sub ¬

w stantiated by evidence and tbo breach
of the peace charge was substituted

non BARNHART BETTER
c Bob Barnhart the employe of tbo

r street department who fell from thn
r chain pang wagon yesterday after ¬

noon as the prisoners were being

taken out to work and was run over
by the heavy wagon is better and
resting well but will bo nnablo to bo

f out for several days

TARETHREW ICE MAN
Dook Jackson colored was arrest

y od this afternoon by Officer Gay
Nance for throwing a brick at an ice

f beitried Monday moraiag-
r
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A NOTED ORATOR

HAS PASSED AWAY

Quinine Jim McKenzie Died
Today

Ho Was Formerly a Kentucky Con

grefsman Mrs Fairbanks

Honored at Chicago

ELIJAH DOWIE COMES HOME

LonliTlllo Ky June 25Han
James A McKenzie former congress
roan from the Second Kentucky Ms
Mot and noted in congress ai ao
orator died this morning at Oak

Grove Ky-

lie bad been ill for some time Ho-

w formorly United States Minister
to Porn ami through nil activity io
removing the duty from quinine was
ever after known at Qalnino Jim

Mr McKenzie was author of the
famous phrase The uncrowned
queen of amercan womanhood In
seconding tho nomination of Grover
Cleveland for president at St Louis
ho applied it to Mrs Cleveland His
address was ono of tbo features of the
conrcntlon

MRS FAIRBANKS HONORED
Ohcago Jane 25The Daughters

of tho American Revolution Rare a
breakfast and reception today in honor
of Mrs Fairbanks the national prod

dent of tho order and wife of the Ro
publican nominee for vice president
Tho function occurred at tho Union
League Club and was a groat social

suoceuELIJAH
HAS AHUUIVED

New York Jnno T3tt John Alex
ander Dowie the Zionist chief ar ¬

rived from Europe this morning ao

ooropanlod by his son Dowlo de ¬

rimed to talk to reporters when he
icaohod the pier

BIO FIRE AT CLEVELAND
Cleveland juno 25Two moon ¬

diary flrcttin the lumber district early
this morning caused a loss of two hun ¬

dred thousand dollars Seven acres
of lumber were burned

ARSON ALLEGED

MAYFIELD BRIDEGROOM AR
RESTED AND TAKEN

TO OHIO

Mavficld Ky Juno 250 J Min
lob who was married about two
months ago and has been living about
two miles from the city was arrested
by Chief MoNntt on a warrant
brought hero by officers of Clinton
county Ohio for alleged arson com ¬

mitted Jane 30 1U03 Tho prisoner
had been living in this county for
about two years and returned to
Ohio with tho officers

IN BREATHITT

THE PERIODIC ASSASSINATION
TAKES PLACE

Lexington Ky June 25Tho Har
gisUookroll fond in Broathitt county
appears to have been reopened Mack
White a member of the ilargis fao
tlon was assassinated at his home
three miles from Jackson Judge Har
gds ordered Sheriff Callahan to tho
scone and with a posse of 36 men and
two blood hound tbo mountains are
being searched for the assassins
White was the only eyewitness to tbo
killing of Charles Salyer a feudist
last fall by Robert Ohaney White was
shot while at work in his field

l

FIRE AT THEBES ILL
Thebes 111 Juno l5Tbo Globe

hotel and tho residence of D 0 Hun
tor wai destroyed by fire which atari
ed in the Globe saloon The Globo
hotel was tho property of the Mur
pliyiboro Brewing company and was
built two Jean ago ata cost of till
000 Tho property was insured for
3500 The stock and fixtures amount ¬

od to 3500 The saloon was tbo
property of Bel Beissmigert Com ¬

pany
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MANY PROTESTS

BEING RECEIVED

People Object to Abolishing

Milk and Meat Inspector

A Grout Deal of Good Being Ac-

oompllihod Now By Hii Fear

lOll Methods

MAY BE GIVEN MORE WORK

Lively opposition is likely to nrls e

over the effort let on foot last night iin
tbo general council to abolish the office

of milk and meat inspector just at a
time when It IIs proving of groat bene-

fit to the people of Padncab It is
probable tbo board of health and the
medical society will be the first to
utter formal protest

The office was created about four
years ago cud the former inspectors
did little except to draw the salary
For several years the city paid the
salary without murmur aad recently
Dr J R Garber was elected to tbi
otllco and hat since shown that bo Is
thoroughly earnest and has accom
pushed to a largo extent the purpose
of tho olilcoto secure good meat and
milk for tbo public

Ho fonnd the market house and
somo of the stalls and loo boxes in ia
filthy condition likewise the cold
storage and compelled the owners to
clean up Ho stopped dairy wagons
on tho street and took samples and
enforced cleanliness at all the slaugh ¬

for house-
sIt is acknowledged that tho butchers

and dairymen have greatly improved
their methods since ho took charge
and milk especially has shown a
marked Improvement

Ive teen milk within the past few
months remarked onooitixon today

that would keep four flays in hot
weather It was became it hail boric
scud in it Tho milk used to have a
lot of water in it too but you ask
anyone now who buys it regnlnrlyand
youll find thnt tbero has beon consid ¬

erable improvement because the
dairymen are afraid to bring bad milk
to town as the inspector is In the
habit of Htopplng them anywhere and
taking samples

The place is now of some benefit
to the city and just as It becomes no

the council takes steps to abolish it
Its stupid

There was a move on foot which
will not be abandoned to add to the
Inspectors duties that of inspecting
ooal or rather giving him tho power
to stop a load of coal anywhere ho

sees it order it driven to bo weighed

in order to ascertain if thero lis short
weight This is done in many
cities the meat and milk inspector
being given the authority In a
short time cal men and drivers who
Impoio on the people who fortu ¬

nately are few become afraid to
carryout a short weight of coal
and the public is thus greatly bone

fitted It is probable that on sooond
thought tho council will not abolish
the office but will add tho power de ¬

tailed above and have tho inspector
start in on cal when cool weather
comes

TO REFORM SCHOOL

JUDGE SANDERS ORDERS FOUR-

TEEN

¬

YEAR OLD BOY THERE

Judge D L Sanders this morning
ordered Johnnie Fisher the fourteen
year old negro youth who has been in
jail serving a term for potty larceny
to time reform school and bo will bo

taken to Lexington tomorrow morn ¬

lug by Mr James Crow
Fisher was first arrested for stoat¬

lug flour from Given Clark end Com ¬

parry and aworo sovoral different
white won gave It to him The
police had the white wen arraigned
and came near convicting ono before
Fishers false swearing was proven
Tbo boy himself stole tho flour and
will mako a bad criminal if per
mltted to go at large Ho ordered
him confined in the reform school

until he is 21
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PADUCAH IN LINE
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FOR BIG FACTORY

Ohio Millionaire and Party Pay
Us a Visit

Will Establish Large Industry in that

City That Suits Them

Best

100000 AND MANY WORKMEN

Mr Theodoro Euntz Sr and son
Mr Theodore Knnz Jr and Mr L
1edBohn of Cleveland Ohio woro in
Paducah yesterday afternoon to look

over the city and See bow they like it
as a possible location for a big in-

dustry Mr Kuntz is to establish
somewhere in tho south shortly

Tbo party was shown about tho
city by Secretary George B Damns of
the Commercial Club and went from
hero to Metropolis

Mr Kuntz IIIa mnltimllllonairo
and manufactures flno finished woods
principally need in making sewing
machines At Cleveland he now
works 1600 mon and at busy times
3500 men For the past three or
four years ho has been thinking of
establishing an auxiliary factory
somewhere in the south and is now
out making an investigation of tho
most suitable place lie asks nothing
and wants nothing of my city his
mission being simply to Inspect likely
places and select the ono ho deems
most favorable for his business after
he has soon thorn all

lie has boon in a largo number of
places Including Louisville and other
Kentucky cities anti Is not ready to
make or announced any decision as
thcro are several other places the par-

ty
¬

desired to viiit
Tho plant to bo located somewhere

will probably employ within a year or
two several hundred men and at the
end of four or five years fully 800
mono

About f 100000 will bo invested in
the factory which will bo a concern
for cutting the boo woods which will
then be shipped to tho main factory at
Cleveland to bo finished

It II a big enterprise and ono which
the public spirited people of Padncah
will very much desire to land

With the wheel factory which will
from indications bo located here by
M Russell Gardner of St Louis
things in Padncah aro looking up

SAVED A BOY

Will Frazee Fell Into the River
and Went Under Twice

Ho Was Rescued By Mr Phil Clark
Who Dragged Him Out

Will Frazeo a ten year old boy of
Sixth street fell into tho rivor boo

tween tbo steamer Royal and wharf
boat shortly before 2 oclock this
afternoon while plajiug about the
wharf and camo near being drowned

He sank in deep water and went
under twice before Mr Phil Clark an
employe of Goodman R Schwabs could
rescue him Mr Clark saw the boys
danger and rushing to him got him
out as soon as possible Had ho boon

a moment later tho boy would have
probably sunk for the last time When
fished out of the river bo soon recov
erod and wont home

NEARFULTON
Miss Valerie Sohmulon of Mayf-

ield and Mr T L Sturgeon of Ful
ton are to bo married at the bride0
home July 3rd

Mr Brown Moss and Miss Lulu
Payne will bo married at the brides
home July 38th

Mr Elmus Boalo and Miss Leila
Kennorly of near Pnryear were mar ¬

nod Thursday at the brides homo

Mr 0 A Thurman of the local
master mechanics office has returned
from Texas where fee had been visit
tag

M Jli Uliji f JI

30000 LOSS AT-

SHANEETOWN ILL

I

Incendiary Blaze Wipes Out

Eleven Buildings
i

r
The Loss Will Be 80000 With

Insurance on Somo of tho

Property

NO LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED

Passenger on the John 8 Hopkins
today report that Shawnooto Ill
70 miles above Paducah on the Ohio
river was visited by one of tho most
destructive fires in its history Thur ¬

day It was of incendiary origin and
the loss is 30000 Eleven buildings
were burned

Febrer Brothers sustained tho
heaviest loss 30000 with 93600 in
suranoe The Shawneetown News
Gleaner office which was in the
Masonic building was one of the vie ¬

time Everything was destroyed ox ¬

cept the books and files and a few
cases of typo Loss 3300 with fGOO

insuranceThe
losses wore George Robe

neokor moat market loss 1100

insnracuo faliO Charles Hubbard bar ¬

her shop loss 400 no insurance M

W Privett tailor loss 300 no insur ¬

ance S U Eswan saloon loss 250

no insurance The bar fixtures belong
ing to Schlitz Brewing Company and
the building belonged to A Mayor
Mayors loss is 2500 with 1100 in ¬

surance
There is no clue to tho incendiary

and no lives were lost

FATAL WRECK

A BIG FOUR FAST TRAIN
JUMPED THE TRACK

Delaware 0 June 25The Big

Four Twentieth Century Limited
train south bound jumped the track
at Delaware Station today and the en ¬

gin or sand fireman were killed the
baggagomaster fatally injured and
the engine and train are all off the
track and scattered through the yard

HIGH HONORS

ARE BEING SHOWERED ON SEN-
ATOR FAIRBANKS

Chicago June 35 Senator Fair ¬

banks left for Indianapolis this after ¬

noon Stops are planned at Fowlor
Oolfax Thornwood Lebanon and
Zlonsvillo where the vice president
nominee will receive his admirers on
the platform He will bo given a big
reception on his arrivalI at Indianap ¬

oils
r

ROSS WAS BAD
Ed Ross who rnns the restaurant

at Wallace park got drunk last night
and created a disturbance at tho park
Ho attempted to fight Jim Vlaboloas
down town and later boarded a car
for the park It II alleged no threat-
ened or attempted to beat his wife
nut considerable excitement was cre ¬

ated among the spectators at the
show No arrests have been made

Dr Tom L Keys and B E Keys
of Texas passed through the city at
noon en route to Murray to visit
They stopped with Colonel B B Linn
of Fifth and Madison streets
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STAR OF JAPAN AOA1t-

IN THE ASCENDA1

Russian Fleet Makes a Futile D shOut
t

Port Arthur Harboiv <
VIT

A Ct
One Battleship Sunk and Several DalneduRs-

igns Driven Back Into the Harbort
liat 1 i

tt+tf J

JAPANESE SOLDIERS ALSO WIN LAND SATT

London Juno 25Admiral Toga
by his brilliant attack on the Russian
fleet at Port Arthur has in tbo
opinion of naval and military experts
more than regained for Japan the
prestige lost by the lack of watchful ¬

flees in the Korean straits which per ¬

mitted the Russian Vladivostook
squadron to creep in and sink two
transports and disable a third

Whilo tho details of tho fighting at
Port Arthur aro not at hand there Is

little question but that Admiral Wit
gert commander of the Russian Tea-

sel
¬

was driven to desperation and
attempted a hazardous escape from
the Japanese surveillance but failed

There is little doubt but that Wit
gerts attempt was in many points
similar to that of Admiral Oorvera
when ho tried to escape tho Americans
off Santiago during the Spanish
American war

Thoro aro sensational reports today
that a great land battle is imminent

RUSSIAN VESSEL SUNK
Washington June 35 Minister

Grlscom at Tokio officially confirms
the report of the sinking of a Russian
battleship and the disabling of other
vessels at Port Arthur by the Japanese
blocking squadron Thursday Tho
dispatch says ono Russian battleship
was sunk and several badly damaged

RUSSIANS HAD TO GET BACK
Tokio Juno 2GA dispatch roo

ceived this evening says that tbo Port

Business with the local wholesale
trade is very fair just now and show ¬

lug increases in most lines Retail
trade is good all merchants report ¬

ing satisfactory business Of general
business conditions R G Dun Co

sayThe
most important trade influences

just now is the prouross of tho crops
and the past week lies brought no set-

backs
¬

Seasonable weather has stimu ¬

latod distribution of merchandise re ¬

tail business improving very noticea-

bly
¬

at many cities Railway earnings
thus far for Juno aro surprisingly sati-

sfactory an increase over last year of
47 per cent being reported

City taxes arc still coming in rapid-

ly
¬

I and sinco Juno 1st Treasurer J J
Dorian has collected 33000 Tho
big rush will be tho coming week ON

the penalty goes on July 1st

When Mr E P Noblo becomes
president of the Globe Banking and
Trust Company about July 16 Mr
Horace Shinn of the Noblo Overby
Company will take Mr Nobles desk
and Mr Fred Hasiman now with
Flournoy Bros will succeed Mr
Shinn Mr James Nagol of McPher
sons drug tore will succeed Mr
Hasiman Mr W B Smith oxppjjta
to leave for Louisville tho last of
next week and tho directors will meet
in tho meantime and elect Mr Noblo
president of tho bank

Messrs Given and Francoway of
Hopkins county have returned homo

after spending two days bore in tho
Interest of a fair They have not an ¬

nounced whether they will give a fair
la MoCracken county or not They
have already decided on lairs this year

eas fallows 0
X J

Arthur naval fight was the result
I dash for the south sale bysixt

I

and compelled to on
Iron

Arthur harbor

A DECISIVE RATTLEs
Berlin June 35 Colosnl Gaed

the correspondent of the Tageblatt
tho Far East telegraphing froraf
Russian beadgnarterssays that
June tho Japanese oooapfeclKalCI
and that a decisive battle of the imi
ed armies of General Qku amid 6
eral Knroki with the JUsslaal mat
army iaI expected shortly

DAMAGE TO JAP V1WSKLS

Tokio Juno 35 Adwtrnl Tcgo
ports that during T uradJjrs ba

the destroyer ShirikutaRasMts-
hell and three killed and t
wounded Three other torpedo b<

+ M-

t
were slightly damaged

J

JAPS DRIVE RUSSIANS A WAY
Washington J1IBeJ5Thea

neso legation gives out the f llO-
1oIDclaldJ8PAtskfrojQt
cording to a report rWlv d from lbs
army which landed aaTatvhaul ad
tachmont of our troepi nrpckedM
routed at dawn Thursday a aquadret
cf Russian cavalry tea asi1 nortk
wost of Sari Tap <K lW also oooa
plod the heights aorth of San Tao
Kou excelling the essay The enemy
left sixty dead on the battlsieUl1

WEEKS NEWS IN-

BUSINESS WORLD
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Madison Ind July 1211914 IJf
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Gnthrie Ky July1998tt 81 81
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Madisonyillo Ky July Mfl M
211 30 Vili-

Evansvlllo Ind A giwtiM < M
50t

Those not certain art ai Faiaoah
Ky and Belleville IlLig + ti t

The matter of finJHMi iH i the pre
posed Padncgh arid <Cairo skottloal
railway now rests eat4sLy with Mr
James R Turner oti loekk i vM
wit sent hero to laved rthe ad ¬

visability of inveitlecayrtiv build ¬

ing tho road P i r
Yesterday the prntjisy iaarrf

Turner finished the i yytroaia
rind at Cairo boarded i1 iln urd
came homo leaving tW to ire

driven back wt W
Mr Turner is gHMla1id Ijt

Paducah but of ceM s

what he will recOtberadvisability of flnaaelag tW eleoWo
road f

He has made no artaosjwneiite for
departure and It IB aptt >k wawkeii
be will leave PadpiBali

<

Dnring the present wgek slopgbays-
been taken to beKlaimk oatSw a Jfr
oily hospital andwaeketbeaeand
begin the street pavta4uaeoa ajipj
siblo Plans for Mmar rhs uhstkii
boon adoptodrr J t

The stroot oar awpaay a
submitted a propoeieirtojai l ubl
tracks on Broadway Mid oa
fourth tho east of thO s4ri v
from Fifth street to BorMtaia-

if the city waata dtphiy tfemr

concensus of oPtatfavor of doable traekc sjkt a
some of the sidewalk to
street for the domWn

hearth ill pel a iyt


